
S PORTS
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 2017

ENGLISH PREMIER LEAGUE
Liverpool v Everton 14:30
beIN SPORTS 
Burnley v Tottenham 17:99
beIN SPORTS 
Chelsea v Crystal Palace 17 :00
beIN SPORTS 
Leicester City v Stoke City 17:00
beIN SPORTS 
Watford v Sunderland 17:00
beIN SPORTS 
Hull City v West Ham United 17:00
beIN SPORTS
Man United v West Bromwich 17:00
beIN SPORTS
Southampton v Bournemouth 19:30
beIN SPORTS

SPANISH LEAGUE
Villarreal v SD Eibar 14:00
beIN SPORTS
Osasuna v Athletic de Bilbao 17:15
beIN SPORTS
Real Sociedad v CD Leganes 19:30
beIN SPORTS
Malaga v Atletico de Madrid 21:45
beIN SPORTS HD 3

ITALIAN CALCIO LEAGUE
Sassuolo v SS Lazio 19:00
beIN SPORTS
AS Roma v Empoli 21:45
beIN SPORTS

GERMAN BUNDESLIGA
SC Freiburg v Werder Bremen 16:30
beIN SPORTS
Hamburger SV v FC Koln 16:30
beIN SPORTS 
Bayern Munich v Augsburg 16:30
beIN SPORTS
Schalke 04 v Dortmund 16:30
beIN SPORTS
RB Leipzig v Darmstadt 98 16:30
beIN SPORTS
Eintracht v Monchengladbach 19:30
beIN SPORTS

FRENCH LEAGUE
Olympique de Marseille v Dijon 18:00
beIN SPORTS
Bastia v Lille OSC 20:00
beIN SPORTS 

Matches on TV 
(Local Timings)

LONDON: Liverpool host derby foes Everton
and Manchester City visit ailing Arsenal this
weekend as the battle for Champions League
qualification takes centre-stage in the
Premier League following the international
recess. With Chelsea 10 points clear at the top
of the table and seemingly destined for the
title, five major clubs are scrapping over the
three remaining Champions League berths.
Here’s how they shape up:

2nd: Tottenham Hotspur 
(Played 28 Points 59)

Following an unsteady start to the season,
Tottenham clicked into gear in mid-
December and have only dropped points
against Manchester City, Liverpool and
Sunderland in their last 13 games. Their run
in-features only two meetings with other
members of the top six and both are at home:
against north London rivals Arsenal and
Manchester United, in what stands to be the
last game played at White Hart Lane. But
manager Mauricio Pochettino will hope 19-
goal top scorer Harry Kane recovers from his
ankle injury quickly.

Run-in: Burnley (away), Swansea City (a),
Watford (home), Bournemouth (h),
Leicester City (a), Crystal Palace (a), Arsenal
(h), West Ham United (a),  Manchester
United (h), Hull City (a)

3rd: Manchester City (P28 Pts 57)
City’s seven-game unbeaten run in the

league faces successive tests in London over
the next week as Pep Guardiola takes his
erratically performing team to Arsenal and
Chelsea. City have tightened up at the back,
conceding only two goals in their last six
games. But they are now having problems at
the other end, as demonstrated in the recent
0-0 draw at home to Stoke City and 1-1 draw
at Liverpool. “We always have chances to
score,” said midfielder Yaya Toure. “We
missed them against Liverpool, but some-
times you have to accept that because we’ve
been playing a lot of games.”

Run-in: Arsenal (a), Chelsea (a), Hull City
(h), Southampton (a), West Bromwich
Albion (h), Manchester United (h),
Middlesbrough (a), Crystal Palace (h),
Leicester City (h), Watford (a)

4th: Liverpool (P29 Pts 56)
Liverpool have the kindest run-in of any

team in the top six, but that may not neces-

sarily be a good thing. Jurgen Klopp’s men
have thrived against their main rivals,
avoiding defeat in the 10 head-to-heads
against the other teams in the top six. But
they have struggled to break down sides
near the bottom of the table, losing to
Burnley, Bournemouth, Swansea City, Hull
City and Leicester City. But next up they
face Everton, who have Champions League
ambitions of their own after moving level
on points with Arsenal,  albeit having
played two games more.

Run-in: Everton (h), Bournemouth (h),
Stoke City (a), West Bromwich Albion (a),
Crystal Palace (h),  Watford (a),
Southampton (h), West Ham United (a),
Middlesbrough (h)

5th: Manchester United (P27 Pts 52)
United manager Jose Mourinho has

complained long and loud about his club’s
packed fixture schedule and there is no let-
up in sight. Unbeaten in 18 league outings,
United must squeeze in 11 league games
plus a two-legged Europa League quarter-
final against Anderlecht, and injuries are
starting to bite. Paul Pogba, Chris Smalling

and Phil Jones are currently sidelined, while
top scorer Zlatan Ibrahimovic and Ander
Herrera are suspended.

Run-in: West Bromwich Albion (h),
Everton (h), Sunderland (a), Chelsea (h),
Burnley (a), Manchester City (a), Swansea
City (h), Arsenal (a), Tottenham Hotspur (a),
Crystal Palace (h)

6th: Arsenal (P27 Pts 50)
Besieged by questions about his future,

Arsenal manager Arsene Wenger faces a
huge battle to steer his team into the
Champions League for the 19th season run-
ning. Beaten four times in their last five
games, Arsenal are at the lowest ebb of
Wenger’s 21-year tenure, with fans bitterly
divided over whether or not the Frenchman
should be allowed to stay. “Our season will
now be decided by the next two months,”
Wenger conceded on Thursday.

Run-in: Manchester City (h), West Ham
United (h),  Crystal Palace (a),
Middlesbrough (a),  Sunderland (h),
Leicester City (h), Tottenham Hotspur (a),
Manchester United (h), Stoke City (a),
Everton (h)  —AFP

Premier League top-four 
rivals turn for home

LIVERPOOL: This is a Monday, Dec 19, 2016 file photo of Liverpool’s
Divock Origi, right, competes for the ball with Everton’s Ross Barkley
during the English Premier League soccer match between Everton and
Liverpool at Goodison Park stadium. —AP

LONDON: Arsene Wenger claims Alexis Sanchez will
be happy to stay with Arsenal because his club are
the only London team worth playing for. Sanchez is
yet to sign a new deal with the Gunners amid sug-
gestions he had demanded a transfer following a
heated row with Wenger earl ier  this  season.  The
Chile forward told South American media this week
that he is happy in London and keen to see out his
Arsenal contract, which expires next year. But, in the
same interviews, Sanchez said he wants to play in a
team with a “winning mentality”, sparking specula-
t ion he covets  a  move across London to Premier
League leaders Chelsea.

Despite Arsenal currently languishing 19 points
behind Chelsea, Gunners boss Wenger doesn’t believe
his star wants to leave the Emirates Stadium because
he already plays for the capital’s biggest club. Asked
how he interpreted what Sanchez had said, Wenger

replied: “In a very positive way. There’s only one team
in London,  so he is  happy.  “ I t ’s  true we have not
extended his contract yet but I hope he will stay at the
club. “I think you have to be cautious when people give
interviews in their home countries because the inter-
pretation is not always exactly what they wanted to
say. “But I don’t see anything negative (in Sanchez’s
comments). He said he wants to win the championship,
that’s what everybody wants and I can understand that
completely.” Sanchez has cut a frustrated figure in
recent weeks as Arsenal’s season has unravelled.

Both he and team-mate Mesut Ozil are reportedly
holding out for parity with the Premier League’s top
earners. Asked about Arsenal losing stars like Robin
van Persie, Samir Nasri and Cesc Fabregas in the past,
Wenger said: “That is true that it happened before
when we were in positions where we had to sell finan-
cially our best players.  That’s not the case anymore.

“They (Sanchez and Ozil) are not out of contract at
the end of the season.  I personally believe that both
of them want to stay and I hope that the club will find
an agreement.” Wenger’s future is also unresolved,
with his current contract expiring at the end of the
season, but the Frenchman called on his players to “be
men” and not blame the uncertainty for their recent
struggles. “It would be an easy excuse,” he told Sky
Sports News. “For me whether I stay three years or 10
years I have exactly the same commitment and the
same desire to win the next game.

“I believe as well we are in the position where we
do not have to find easy excuses. Our job is to per-
form-can you perform despite that? “My attachment to
this club, at the moment it is as it is and I do not see
any escape route to have less responsibilities because
I might not be here. “We have to be men and focus on
what matters and what is our job.” —AFP

Only one team worth playing for: Wenger


